
From: Sudders, Marylou (EHS)
To: Segal, Tami (EHS); Whitehouse, Caroline (EHS)
Cc: Diamond, Bekah (EHS); McNamara, Torey (DPH)
Subject: RE: Incident Tonight
Date: Monday, July 11, 2022 9:58:08 AM

I spoke with EOPPS over the weekend…..and Tami you may hear from Col Mason (State police) or
someone who works for him….and I am happy to discuss off line what they are doing.
 

From: Segal, Tami (EHS) <Tami.Segal@mass.gov> 
Sent: Saturday, July 9, 2022 11:50 AM
To: Whitehouse, Caroline (EHS) <Caroline.Whitehouse@mass.gov>; Sudders, Marylou (EHS)
<marylou.sudders@mass.gov>
Cc: Diamond, Bekah (EHS) <Bekah.Diamond@mass.gov>; Rosario Munoz, Kayla (EHS)
<Kayla.RosarioMunoz@mass.gov>; McNamara, Torey (DPH) <Torey.McNamara@mass.gov>; Cohen,
Alison B (DPH) <Alison.B.Cohen@mass.gov>; McLaughlin, Robert (EHS)
<Robert.G.McLaughlin@mass.gov>; Statuto, Thomas (EHS) <Thomas.Statuto@mass.gov>
Subject: Re: Incident Tonight
 
Hi all -
 
I spoke with the museum and got more information about the incident. The Acton community is
buzzing about it and I imagine the museum will be getting media inquiries in a matter of time. 
 
The lead protestor is a woman named Michelle Efendi who has tried to break into the state house
before and is a known aggressor of Mayor Wu’s. 
 
Are folks available to hop on a call today so I can share more information? 
 
I think we also need to figure out how to help our mobile vendors prepare for future incidents, as it
doesn’t seem likes this protestor group is specific to Acton. As they were leaving, they shouted “see
you again!”
 
The museum CEO is Neil Gordon and can be reached at .
 
Tami

From: Whitehouse, Caroline (EHS) <Caroline.Whitehouse@mass.gov>
Sent: Saturday, July 9, 2022 11:39:07 AM
To: Sudders, Marylou (EHS) <marylou.sudders@mass.gov>; Segal, Tami (EHS)
<Tami.Segal@mass.gov>
Cc: Diamond, Bekah (EHS) <Bekah.Diamond@mass.gov>; Rosario Munoz, Kayla (EHS)
<Kayla.RosarioMunoz@mass.gov>; McNamara, Torey (DPH) <Torey.McNamara@mass.gov>; Cohen,
Alison B (DPH) <Alison.B.Cohen@mass.gov>; McLaughlin, Robert (EHS)
<Robert.G.McLaughlin@mass.gov>; Statuto, Thomas (EHS) <Thomas.Statuto@mass.gov>
Subject: Re: Incident Tonight



 
Haven’t found anything in the news so far – will keep monitoring.
 

From: "Sudders, Marylou (EHS)" <marylou.sudders@mass.gov>
Date: Saturday, July 9, 2022 at 10:58 AM
To: "Segal, Tami (EHS)" <Tami.Segal@mass.gov>
Cc: "Diamond, Bekah (EHS)" <Bekah.Diamond@mass.gov>, "Whitehouse, Caroline (EHS)"
<Caroline.Whitehouse@mass.gov>, "Rosario Munoz, Kayla (EHS)"
<Kayla.RosarioMunoz@mass.gov>, "McNamara, Torey (DPH)" <Torey.McNamara@mass.gov>,
Alison Cohen <Alison.B.Cohen@mass.gov>, "McLaughlin, Robert (EHS)"
<Robert.G.McLaughlin@mass.gov>, "Statuto, Thomas (EHS)" <Thomas.Statuto@mass.gov>
Subject: Re: Incident Tonight
 
Please get me the name of the director of the museum or our contact - I’d like to call them 
 
See what is in the local news I’d anything 

Marylou Sudders
Secretary
Executive Office of Health & Human Services
One Ashburton Place, Room 1109
Boston, MA  02108
617.573.1800
 

On Jul 9, 2022, at 9:53 AM, Segal, Tami (EHS) <Tami.Segal@mass.gov> wrote:

Secretary and team, 
 
There was a protesting incident last night at our Discovery Museum clinic in Acton that
the police were involved in. Please see summary below. 
 
I will get more information and circle back. Caroline/Kayla, is there any media on this?
 
Tami

From: Kevin Mont <kmont@transformativehc.com>
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 10:40 PM
To: Segal, Tami (EHS) <Tami.Segal@mass.gov>
Cc: Jacob Lees <jlees@transformativehc.com>
Subject: Incident Tonight
 

CAUTION: This email originated from a sender outside of the  Commonwealth of
Massachusetts mail system.  Do not click on links or open attachments unless you



recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 

Tami,

We wanted to make you aware of an incident that broke out tonight at the Discovery
Museum that the police were called in. Just in case this becomes Pubkic knowledge. 

Please see the email below from our site leader. 

Simply wanted to ensure you were aware of this incident. 

Kevin 

>> At approximately 6pm I heard yelling from outside the discovery vaccine clinic.
There were about 6 protesters with signs and megaphones yelling at people as they
entered the museum. I went outside to ask museum staff if police were called. As I was
walking back to the clinic area, I witnessed an altercation between a male protester
and another male. The male grabbed the sign of the male protester , the male
protester began to strike the man on the head with the megaphone. The male shoved
the male protester on to the ground. The male protester sprayed what appeared to be
pepper spray at the other male. While being pepper sprayed the male hit a female
protester in the arm. Police arrived on scene. No one from the clinic was injured. Clinic
staff were advised to remain inside. 
>> Dana O'Connor 

Kevin Mont
Vice President Emergency Preparedness and Diagnostic Testing 
Transformative Healthcare 
Fallon Ambulance




